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~~---------------~--~~~==----=--ASHLEY, KNIGHT __ SELECTEU ~ TTENDANTS 
KOONTZ TO HEAD EGYPTIAN; 
HEDGEIi THE OBELISK 
Homecoming 
Committees Chosen 
By Chairmen 
At the first official meeting of the newly formed mi~=~::i~n~~f :~:e:~~~ c~:~: 
Publications Council Editors of the EGYPTIAN and OBE- men faculty sponsors and alum-
LISK, and the b~siness manager ~f the EGYPTIAN we-!'e ni :ommittee, met Monday {'ve-elec~ed. The busmess mana,E"erahlP. of the OBEIJSK will ning in Room 210, Main Building, 
be fIlled at the next Councll meetmg. to dis~uoSs further the plans for 
Betty Koontz, sophomore from '[Homecoming-. 
POET TO SPEAK ~::':Tg~;';;~N''':::7::,h~:d:~~ • ~::~:;~\:;';;;"',:u~::, h':: 
IN CHAPEL ~:toh~in!~e~~lehasA~~~~~;~ ,:~O:nkso~i.t\~~Se~iS~n~ ~~ f~~O~? 
and DEMOCRAT, edited her high i Queen's Committ_: Mary Munn, 
Immediately following the queen-attendants election 
yesterday, October 11, George Bracewell, faculty chair-
man of Homecoming, and Lillian Goddard, president of 
the Student Council counted the 748 student vot~s, bal-
loted between 11 :00 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. 
Wjth the completion of the count, Miss Pat Ashley 
and Ruth Evelyn Knight were elected 1945 Homecoming 
attendants. 
Top five candidates for the queenship were: Florence 
Alston, Gloria Barger, E. J. Craver, Aliene :Kauzlarich, 
and Pat Schultz. One of the five will reign during the 
da.nce on the Sa~urday night of Homecoming, but her 
identity will remain a secrl'lt until the intermiSSIOn. 
Miss Ma' Surton, J10et nnd lec- sch~ol paper, t.he SPHINX, done Chairman; :'Ilrs. Helen Matthes, 
tUrer wHi ~s eak at SINU in the radIO broadcasting lor SINU, and spon~or; Jane S,~afford, Helen S h d ,r. d cha~1 prog!m of November 1st h~~ served as EGYPTIAN 1eature JIal'. Schwcg-mnn, Cleo Ulm, an J C roe er to Lon uct 
~;..th:u~~~{:~t,.:;~~~~p~~t a\~~:~:; ~J~l~:rafO;:m~:~r :t~i~~:lfSi~l~ Ja~~:O~:'i~:eCOmmittlret (Quecn's! re~in.del' of etern ... 1 values." Slg:m~.' Sigma Tau Delta, Mu Tau ~hr~ne): Loil' GJ'uen~nf"lder'l Chl"id GUI'da"'ce ell'DJ'c' 
Dllring World War I, May Sar. PI, lill'l'S Rally, Tau Delta. H~o, Chairman; MIS:;; Lul~ Roach".<pon. && 
ton carne to America as tl re!uge~ the Fr~nch Cl\.lb, a~d until Its sor; Verna Legg:. Krnuye Jltodtli'l NU EPSILON ALPHA I 
from Belgium, whe~e she WaS S~"I'~nSla.n, wao; chmrman of the M~.·)' Lynn Foltz, \Iarjorie Mac- leo t 16 18 
hmn in HJ12, <he duughtel" Of Co-{,:d ~,ctor)' COI~S. IITIllIan. The :\u I·:p .. ilon :\lpha Frnter-" .. '" .. ~ .. .. • Ion ampus c . -
h d She IS an Engb"h a.nd Frenell, p C tt 0 I R ff d nity pledc:ed twenty-four ill;'1\ lin· " b,.' n.'j)laced in fl few we .. ks by the' , Gh·,~Ot~S~"Sa"'fto~:.",'"~~ .. dF;,,:,jn~:~.,'al rti.'IJ·Ol·. I D'·'k'PA;.,:,m,r::'h~~'·~m'p"", M'~~ J','" I ~ ",,<0 " ~L '"" V ",",' ~ v . ..~ pI'ess.ivc ~andle!ight ~f'rcmony 11;l"t I (lffj"ml plC'J>::e pm of the fratel-n- ,.. . 
years she was cOllnected with the :Miss Ma~ine.Har:is, junior from i Stehr, sponsor; Barbara Melvin, Monday e\'~ning ~Ith Waite,· H.: II;>. The .lUmo!!s ID~tltute for Juve~lle Re,,:a.rch and the Child Guid-
New Y(lrk Civic Repertory Theatre Ramsey, Will llkewls.e assume dU·
1 
Jean Dennis, Bernice Booncatch, McDonald, I'ecently d;so:!mrged I Thes," in the pkture above left ance Chnlc of S. I. N. U. are. conducting a ChOlC .on ~he campus through 
~~~~~ ~~:5 S~~al)!~e~~~~rb~~ ~~~i~: :l;S~~d;:~~~;;~~I~~~, ~::.a~::: ::~e ~i~.~~sS~;!o~:~n~~~1l ~~~~:~ ~;O~~1!th:I':;:I.~~~;e~la/;~e "~h~f~~.~~.: ! ~~ :~I::l.t, memh\!i~ of the fra;aTnI_ i ~~I~O!~~kl:.~~ ~~ ~~·n~~~h;:a~C~~~~~:~e Pch~~~:t~sttit~r~~d~eO:'~:~ 
in ~dited her high sehool paper, ed- II Lnglebl;ght. ple"ld1TI~ at the eel enlOll, He Il[h . I lou5 c;3;seB whieh are to be brought to their attention during the ~ince then she ha$ published It,ed the S:rUDENT ECHO, mag-- F,nanc:e Corn:mittee-: Mary Ellen assbtod by tW(l othtr cha.rter m~m Il'I~~;':~IIO\~O~~~dk T~~:~~I"B:~:k three day~. 
three books, ledured extensiveJ)', (l~lne at (\Jldlan~ InoSt,tute of Com- , Pangonis, Chairman; DI'. J. R. bel", 1.la.riOn Searc~, recently dl" I Hall h Joe I IJ l\ 1<' :.: ~ SIN U IS the first teftChers college to orgamz.e a Child 
and in 1944 worked as a script- mete,e,. ~t. LOUIS, Mo" ha~, beenlpurdr and Dr. W. C. McDaniel, charged from the St'l'\I<:e and Stl'\ln~ llil, Helldhead' E:\~:~IGUidanCe Chmc The meetmg thiS year IS the 39th consecutive ses-
}l'riter,for the Overseas FiltnllJnit advel"tismg manager of the EGYP- sponsors; Ruth :McFen-on, Helen NQrman 0 Clarke, a teach;r ,n I ;'lietznel, Dick POI\e;3 Curtlslslon to be held on j)1e campus SInce 1936 The meetmgB Will be held 
-of th Office of War rnf()rmation TIAN, and for the last year and I Blackburn Elsie Rowlr..nd and the hlgll school at Zeigler } aeu! I I b 11 ' In the Mam Building, room 101, and the SelTWlars will be conducted 
He; three books .are: "Encoun~ a half served as business manager r Barton M~rris. 'ty sponso\S, WIlliam Pltkm and l'I~~Se<l.~:g t \ enlle Barnett, ;LJS I In the Clttle Theatre 
ter in April", poems; "TIle Single oi the .ca~pus paper_ . j Publicity Committee, Lillian Wllham Neal Phelps, were present I Dr Thalman will dIrect the meetmgs and Will be aided by Mrs 
Hound" a novel' and "Inner Maxlne)5 a member of PI Kappa Goddard and Clara Pixley co and spoke to the group SE:!cond row JQ(l Ever~, Jaek I Lola DaVIS, a graduate college assistant The cllmc thIS year Will 
Landsc'aJle:', poern~.' All three.ha;;, ~ea,:e~~au n~~. '~~~~e~l~;, e.J1aiW!m; Mis$ LotelJ.~ D.rUm'TIlODd~ FolloWIng, the ~tedgmg ~:~s~rd,}{;::r;ort~;:~hJoe ~~\:~ stress the nanung of teachers 
be,en .publlshed by the HougMen Council. I s.ponsor; Allard Hamilton, F'r'dnk- mOll, the group h.ad dinner to HCI Dl WIlliam "'eal Phelps, Dr ConslderRDle testing- and interviewing :has already been dane by 
Mlfflm Company. . I She is majoring in English and' ~m Hamilton, Phyllis Ray, Cather- gether. The derorntlOns on the tll.· W,lliam A P tkl'l'<, ;\01 man 0 I members of the c(lilege staff on nil cases which are to be discussed 
The Uoubleday Duran Publls'1· Government. Ille Sullivan, Betty Koon~z, Virgie Illes Wf>re in bLue al1d g:old, th£> I kf \' It( H 'I D Id:-VI In addltlOn to tlle mdlHdual calles there wlll be fIve speC.Iil1 !.tafflngl!, 
illg Company has announced the . . Hornberger, Imo;:::ene lnll Clark, f:'aternity c,,",r~, '\ ~hllrt LI ~1Jl(·". IOI~' U.· s;'~rr/, D' .... ~L o;a H~;\-:;~; which may be attended by college, studell~, mem~ers of the training 
I spring publication of a nell' novell, Jack Heag~s, "enlor HOm \\e-~t I' Dorothy Jones, Rose Anwnacci, nlcetmg- \I'll thel) held urolilld tI:e Gene Sludnl', iJona!d JenkiJts, and school, and faculty. These staffmgs Will prOVide an opportunity 
by MiBS Sarton called "The Bridg-e I Frankfort, Will. tak~ .over ~ e . Betty Anderson, JI.lajel Lence, and t.ables, with CUrtl~ Engkblll<'ht, ll"b Melluw,,]!. for udents to learn what techniqueoS a.re used in the study of 
of ~an;,,,. . I ~:~;:s t!:sOa~~~!; .. ~ ~~~e:i~~~h ~ June Laurie. prc.,:idCllt, Iwt'sld'ng-, Bob Fort~<!1 Alhert 1\'lthman and. VirgiJ i specific cases. The ~chedule is as follows: 
MISS Sarton I" from c .. mbndg~'lschool paper for- four years, has: I.)ecoratl~n. (Campus). Avis ann(lvnC'.ed plun~ for- Homerommj(' ~t\mouJ "ele unahle to be pre~- Child Guida.nce Clinic Sehedule for Fall Term, Oct. 1617_18, 194'5 
MWlSachusetts. Amoru:: the i'istl- served two veal'S on the SI!'-<C' Frank, chaJrman; Mr. WiUis Ma- Hnd .soC'lal "e\'~nt, that would be ,tnt \\hen the pl~ture \\115 taken I ThE:! Child GUldance CliniC and the IllinOiS Institute for Juvenile 
~:~~~wh~~~v:~':i~~,s l~~~~rbe,~cl~~ I ~Ublifd!ltiom, ft·w: ~'~~·~~s~<u~a~~: \~~:' ~~;~:tr~n, s~~~;r.'1 L~:~;~~: :;!~'I}f::' ~ ·~:;w~:~~~rt)~::.,~~Jl:~d~, ~~t~ ale IIl~n bel:; \If '\u EPSllon ::~~;~hO~~~~~C\6: :;r:~~ai8.P5YChOIOgICal clinIC (U) the colle~ 
Tuitlj College, Medford, M.,.ss., ~n;:. :"('I~;r a: s;o;ts ed:tor o~ ~~el Ruth Jackson, !\Qla Faye Fmle-;.:, Presid<"nt End",bric;ht announced i p.!l.. , Mll.jor emphasis 1S placed upon teacher training and the pro. 
Bethany College, B ... thanr, W. Va .• EGYPTIA!': t . f ·th h and Betty Logsdotl. that Harold Hal'nard would serv<" rn also includes the examining and studying of Individual chiI-
and state colJeg~s in Texas, Col.o. enl1stm~nt'l~toe:elr;:a~:~ WI IS 'I ~irls' Rully is takin~ over the as Fr~tel'!lity. (,h~plaill and Don.:. • i ~:~, 
rado, N(!w MeXICO, Kansas, .MIS· H h b b f th duties of theConceU·OnB Commit· aId Bltz a£ hlstonan. He also an-' ObelIsk To OrganIze 1 C d' d 2-E . d b I J It. 
souri and Ohio. Sout~\e~s K~~nh~ :~; ::wo hold: tee. Miss Gladys Babcock and Mr nounced that. Bob ~ortn~r would: Staff Monda 9:00-12.:0~ a. ~.-:- 9.S'e stu les 1 an xarume 'I .. 
The Golden Rose of tlle New. ~ hell' D I Cl' Delmar OloSon are sponsors o( that serv~ as Soc!!.1 Chairman .as weill Y I R(lQm 101, Main BUlldt.ng. 
England Poetry Society, an :hon. actIve status In t e : .. e"ta. lJ group. as vwe president. The s.-rvlce clo'.1 Jack Hed~es, editor of the OhE:!-t 2;O{l-2:50 p. m.*-Staffing of Case I-Room HH, Mam Bui!dmg, 
ary a\'(ard, was recei~d by Miss ~~r:~d~n~i~XU ~1:~.P~e \s ~~::~ ___ ~~~ :-d with.a 1·:1")' impressive memo!"-. Hsk, would like. all who are. inter-I 3:00-3:40 p, m.'" Staffing of Case 2~Room 101, Main Building. 
SartOll II15t week, ently enga~ed in the duties of stu- ~~~~::C~:~lJlhO;t~: ~~n~le~~a=~~ I ;I:t;,d b~:e::~: ;ar~:s~nbe~I:~., o:;.~ dent ~~~~~~~~a S a~';:a;:!::g ~~h:~~eteni~ut::)~di';:' t~: ~~v:: 
dent Homecoming chainnan. Southcl'n :-':o!1YHI.I l'nlver~ity ;s 
Hedges is majoring in Econom- now ahead of its ",ioSter college wa~ killed on Biak Island, August' 4 ;30 p, m. ~ondllYJ October 15. ty High School and a.ll of the Rur ... l a.]ld Elementary 'I'rainin{;' 
ies I Normat in enrollment. 19, 1944. Pledge ribbons were I The a~:;istants will be appomted at. Schools Thi5 discussion on "Movies, Radio Programs, and Comics-Wharton To 
Appear In Ded. Helen Mataya wa'i elected to the given tlle group, and these willi that time. i How They Effect the Behavior Patwms of the Child" will be- di-
ication Ceremony [<'sition of OBELISK huslness;, -- -~~--~ ~ ;:~~:~ ~i~r·M~S~ph~:n~~::e~:~~~yc:~~tr:s!ro;ut~eE~· ~~~~~: 
The S. I. N.~. band. ~irecto.r,l~t::~~~'b:ll:e:~.~::d :~~~ob~~~r~~11 BALLOT FOR C' A~~ NOMINATIONS istudents fl:om S. L N. u. Questions (rom the audience will also be 
.:rohn W1iarton, WIll paz:tICl?ate III er Catherine Sullivan or George J..diJi) honored by the panei members. This session will be held in the 
the ceremony o( dedIcating a I Slankard both of wllom have their ~ i Little Theatre of the Old Science Building. 
~:s7o~:~!!:~ue~~t D~~;e h::d t~! :~~~~~:~i:t~~n.in for the Council's, -- I 9:00-12:00 a. rn._~:::ua:iesO;t= ~Examined by I. J. P..:! 
Marion 1Veterans' Facility, Sunday, I FR ~MAN JUNIOR 
Oclober 28th. The eonfit"mation PRESIDENT: PRESIDENT: • Room2 :~~~~::;. :.i;~~fing of Case -3, Room 101 Main Building. 
of the band was made yesterday I SCF To Sponsor Bob East George Wham 3:00-3:40 p. m .• -Staifing of Case 4, room 101 Main Building. ~o!:~:~;~,Ofc~:~,E~:ia~u~~~~ All Campus Affair Sunny Brown Sam Milosovich 1 4:0fi_4:4t.i_Open Forum on the topi<!, "Do Children Have Frob-
by President Chester F. Lay. . The Student Christian Founda- ~: :~~:er VICE PR~.~ Cain ' ~ec~o~~:;h~~?~~ :~ :~l ~~Il~;:~u~':t.1d~e~~~~ aso~o ~~i s~~f:~ 
co~~a!~:~~fi:he w~e:s:as~de::~ ~~~r~~~~i~ct~~e-~lI ;,a~::~ p;;~ Gene Davidson ~~b0li;:enreeeGceray teachers, It will be held in The Little Theatre of the Old &ience Bldg. 
the plaq.Il": haa been designed, I to l()':OO a. m. in the Little Tlle- VICE PRES.: .... 'T Tb.'Ilrailay, October 18 
::e ~~:et~~i::,\ .. ~~rt~~iP~~~o~~ :!:;~J~~:~::!!; ::ofoe;:d~:;~:1 Janice Necker., SECREITA~~k: Harrrton 101, 9~~~1~!~i~d~g~·-case Study 5-Exnmined by 1. J. R., Room 
naires of national reput, along there will be table games, singing I Tom Gher Maxine Harris C Ito 
with rep:e~enta:ives of the Veter- gumes led by Mr. McIntosh, other Elsie Rowland Irene Dakin ing. 11 :OO~l1 ;50 &. m.'--Staffings of ase 5, om 101 Mam Build-
ans Admlll)strat'on, planned games, g"roup singing led TREASURER: 'Stalfings. Collell'e t:tudents as well as STUDENT TEACHERS 
Deceased Past Commanders of by Rev, MacNaughton, a floor SEC.-TREAB-: will be permitted to attend. Administrators and supenisors 
the American Le.e:ion who v.-ill b~ show, and refreshml'.llts. The par-I Ann Warren Imogene Clark ulso invite-d to attend staffings and seminaries. 
hon;re~ ~~ the ceremon~' inc1u~e ty will dose with a short devotion- Jim Benedict ~!~g~~~u~~rtis 
~~m·w.~!~~Sn~nEf:~~~~~~~~~: :Ills:.rvic~. Any student is wel-·I Georgia Merchelf 
I 
Vet·erans Hear 
Talk By Dr. Lay C 11 Connie Oglef ~:a~,D~~~:;~p~~::;ar1~vi~l.e; P:c~· Mi;,on~:~;eea.l'e~e~:~e~ ~~~!7:'1 
~~~ll~~~: :ri~~,G~:;'~ile~I~~: ::~Ie~o~~~~~so~~l;~ln G~:;:r:: ~:: j, SOPHOMORE 
McAndrew, Carbonda.le;and Lcon- Ime Lord I PRESIDENT: 
ard Blesswmgert, Mound City I Florine Schlueter 
I. S. U. C. Elects; Jim Newton 
A. A. U. P. MEET Y,ear's Sponsors Willie Perez 
Monday, October 1, an elee;tion VICE PRES,: 
The October meeting Qf the A. of sponsors for the Independent MabelPatterson 
A. U. P. will take place in the Col- Student Union Council was :held at Catherine Sullivan 
lege. Cafeteria Monday, October Anthony Hall. John Mulkin 
15, 1945, at 6 :00 p. rn. Miss Minette Barber, of the 
Dean Fair will be the speaker of English Department, and Dr. 
th& eveni!lg. ThomQs F. Barton. of the Geog-
SEC.· TREAS. 
Melba Carr 
Alard Hamilton 
June Ferguson 
Harold Barnard 
SENIOR 
PRESIDENT: 
Jack Hedges 
Clara Pixley 
Jim Pleasant 
Don Sheffer' 
, 
VICE PRES.: 
Betty Grater 
Homer Hanson 
SECRETARY: 
Grace Wegner 
Dorothy Rush 
Nan Shelton 
TREASURER: 
Florence Alston 
Sigma Bets 
Reorganized 
S.ip;ma Be~. ~u, di"C'~ntinlled i "Prove llll thing:> and hold fast 
durmg tht: v.al, h,IS beell I eorg-an· I that l~ g(lod," SUIted Dr. Chester 
ize~. rush dinner was held at the I :;~dl;:~~ ~~l;~';~dl\:;:;~d:~: ~~: 
Robert's Hote) on October 7, with' rna lola Alpha Fraternity at a 
the following to serve as pledge- meetlL'lg and ditmr)r held Thursday 
ship of eight weeks: night .<l.t Ute Huh C:lfe:-
Ralph J. Myers, M~itt Barfoot, The Gamma Iota Alpha which i5 
Richard Eggers, Wellmgton Thai· composed of World War II Vete1"-
man, Herb Hoffman, Ted Cain, ans also heard short iddreBBes de-
C~rl. Birkner: Paul E. Mitch.ell, livered hy Dt":LW~Bartlelt, Vet-
Wllitam DlI,V15, Walter Fnt~ter, erll.lls Chief Adv:iBement Direoetor 
GeM Stotiar, Bill Hagler: Bjll and GJenlt "Red" MeGowan, Col-
Hartwell, James ~cGee, .Jlm Bo- the fraterfhty. He woo told of the 
len, Eugene M. Dietz, Bill Coker lage Veterans Advisor. 
and Jim Benedict. 
Evelyn Missavage McGee, Granite City senior, was activities and accomplishnlenta of 
AU newcomers 1:0 the faculty, raphy Dept., sponsors of this or., 
whether they belong- to the na- ganization, were re-elected, In 
tiollal organiazt:ion or not, are addition, Dr. E. G, Lentz, oi the 
cordially invited to attend the History Department was chosen 
meeting. as a sponsor oi the 1. S. U. C. 
Helen Schwagman chosen to act as pledge president. M.tI.ny of the former actives who 
____ --:-________________________ --'!.~,:t~fJ;:s~~:t ;a:o:i~::~a:;! ~~:i~~:~~! ~=:~~es ~hHe on 
( 
PAGE TWO 
the United Nations Organization 
SECURITY 
COUNCIL 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 194(; 
USED BOOK. SALE '0. 
The Speech Arts, by Craig; good 
Sale Begina Monday, Oct. 15, Ends Friday, Oct. 19, 1945, 65~n:~~~ ~!~. Daily Use, by iSter-
Man's Great Adventure, by Pah'r" ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ling & Cole: good 40; fsir 2Oc; 
low; poor 15~. Productive Soils, by Weir: POOl' poor 10<;" 
United State!> in the Making, 20c. Dally Life Language Suie~. 
by panfleld; poor 20c. Pspchology for Students of Ed- Book I; poor 5c. 
First Readin.ss in French Mas- ucation,.by Gate:>; poor Ie; fair DUlly Life Language Series, 
terpieces, by Gauss & Gruhh; good IDe. BMk II; poor 5c . 
.. Dc; ffli~ 20e; poor 150:. Track and Field, by Bresnahan Gro\\lh in Spelhng, by Thorn-
Gaining La.nlo,'uage Skills, by & Tuttle; poor 60c. dyke; Book One; poor 5c. 
Chapman: poor 10c. Scientific iilethod, of Wrestling Learning About Our World, by 
Better L3nguage Habits, by by Prehn; POD!' 25c. I Craig'; poor 5c; fair 10c; good 20c. 
Teuscher; poor lOc. Labol'at(lry )'lanuai for COIn- Our Earth and Its Story, by 
Fun~amenta!s of rv:usicianship, parative VeJ1.ebhte Anatomy, by Craig; poor 5c; fair toe; good 
by Smith & Krone: f,llr 40c j poor Hyman; Hl22 ed.; poor 60c. 2()c, 
25'C. Living Chemistry. by Ahrens, Master-Key Arithmetic, Book 11, 
. Adva.nc~d Ear-Training and Bush & Easley; poor 20c. I by Clapp; poor 5c. 
~lght-Smpng, by Wedge; poor Theor), and Practice in Tone- ;l\.taster-Key Arithmetic, Grade 
~W~etter Basketball, by Allen i Re~a~t;lle~;yG::ts~~~~s ~}~o~~t:~: II~ ;.:\~: ~~~~i~~O~e!;;.aphY, by 
pO~y:~~;iC Biology Today, by Ea. eIlE~e:;~::n~:~I:~?Cin sCience,I~;;~ :o;:.e~~~glni good 40c; fair 
ke~O~hl\l~!s~t~~r :~;~Writing, by I !!o~e:~:.hamp, Mayfield & Wcst;ltak~~: ;:~~ki3~OgC._~~~~; Ib:c:~~:; 
Lessenbury, ~rd edition: poor lOc. Physical Educution for Elemen_!lOC. 
Rowe TYj)m~, by White; poor tar-y Schools, by'Neilson & Van- Gregg Dictation and Transcrip-
20c. Ha~en; poor aoc. I t on, by Renshaw & Leslie; poor 
i ple~:~~~ ~~i~f;j2;:o;d~~;.n com-I Gr~:~,S~::!:doa;~~ ~~l~:~~s~o~~ ~U~Sr&OlOgJ"' 3rd edition, by 
I Adventures In American Liter- LOc. ~ Woodworth; poor 2c . .. tun:, by Schweikert: poor 20c. Prose and Pogtry Advnntures, Graded German Reader, Book 
Livestock Produetiotl, by Peters; by Greer, VanArsdale & Wilbt,ll'; I-V, by Hag-boldt; fair ZOc; poor 
good -$1.0.0. poor Hlc. 10e. 
Social Aspects of Industry, by Science Problems, Book Three, Graded German Reader, Bool.; 
Patterson; gMd 20c. by Eeauchamp, Mayfield &: West; VI-X, by Hag-boldt; fair 20ci poor 
Brief COlll'sa in Plane and poor 15~. . lO.c. 
Spherical Trigonometry, ~y Davis First Courne in AJgebra, by Deutsch fur Unfanger, Hagboldt 
& ~ambern; good 50c; fal.:- 30c. Stone &. Mallory; poor 6c. & Kaufmann; poor 15c, 
Barlo~~;::rtai~c of Spanish, by Junior M.athematics for Today, Poultry Husbandry, by Jull; 
, ,. Book One, by Beh; poor 6c, good $1.00; fair 80c; poor 40c. 
, rn:;,t~~d~:;n g:d ~c~c~ai~~~ bO!~n=O ~~th::~~es o!~~ 5~~~~~ I Genetiea in Relation to Agricul· 
"The only limit to our realization of tomorrow will -that is the delegates must be appointed by the head oflpoor 20e. 15~' good -aoc ,p , ~~r~o b~ ~a.bcoek &: ClaUlleni good 
be our doubts of today. Let us move forward with strong the goyernment: two mUBt represent the state; one the Types and Marlre; Cla86e8 of .s~ience Problems Book One by iu.. i d:u :0,,-; poor 4~C. 
and- active faith." said Franklin D. Roosevelt s few days leading employers association (in the United States, the. Livestock, by Vaughan, 1940 ed.; Beauchamp Mayr;eld " W·est. ti aln A o~ ul of. T~~n\ Voc::d befor~ his. death. That ",!e have. to a degre,e moved for- C,hamber of ?ommer.ce) i and one !Oust repr~sent the prin·: gogd, '1.00; fair GOc; POOl' 2Gc. poor 15c. ' '8~: f~c60!ure, ~ 00 j go 
ward IS eVIdenced by the mternational comnntments of the elpal worker s organt~atlon (AFL m the Umted States.) Introduetory College Mathenmt- Science Problems Book Two S"h I Pro· . Ph . al Ed 
the United S~tes. n.O has been invaluabl(;! because of its extensive fact- ics, by Milne & Davis; poor 201::. by Beauchamp M ~idd & W t: ': 00 gram .In yS1C -
The United States, by act of Congresa haa become s. finding and because of recommendations made to ns.· Plane Trigonometry. Solid Ge- poor 20c ,a es , ueatl~n. by HethenngtoD;. po.or 6e. 
part of UNO (United Nations Organization) which took tiona) governments such as: unemployment benefits for ometl"J &. Spherlc.a.n 'l"r1gonome- H' h ·s h I J r b VOir CultUl'e, by CbPPlllge!'; 
sha.pe in San Francisco last Spring. Designed to keep fu- seamen, farmers, minimum age of young people in in- try, by Hart & Hart; poor 26c. Ig c 00 . ouma Ism. y pot;tr c'. 
ture pe.ace of t~e world, ,the. s~etur~ and functions of dustz:ial jobs, .initi~ting ux¥0n;n sb!-tistical in! ormation Introdudion to College Mathe. SP;:~to;::~sh:~t:::r s~oc~and o:;'~~lIlg ArgollY, by Breach; 
the Uruted NatIOns orgaruzation 18 bnefly: .. relatil!i~~ f~~~a~~k~:dr~~~::d:tions the ILO has m~~~;!c:!~L~::e;r::t~~s2~~ Part I, ~y Leslie; ~oor ZOc. ' p Univ~rsal Songs, by Haywood, 
. SECURITY COUNCIL to be composed of BIg Fiv~ a~d published definitive studies on whole industries (coal, tex- Cooley, Kline & Wahlert; ;oor Functional ~et?\Od Shorthand, Vol. 1, 2, l.I; poor 5c each. 
SIX .r;nembe!8 elect~d by t~e General AJ3semhl:r. It Will m- tiles, merchant marine, social security). It has amasaed a 20e. Part II,. by Leshei poor ZOe.. M~dern Geometry, by Goffrer vestig~te mte~atlona! dISputes;. foster p~s..ceful se~le- library of 500,000 books which former head of the ILO .AdventUte3 in English Litera. Spanish Book One, by Frle-d- & Sldd~n3; poor 1Ei~. .. 
me~ts. take d.iPlomatiC, economiC and milItary action John G. Winant called "best library on .social and labor ture, b In lis, Coo er Sturde. D1Il.n i ~oo:r 800::. AppiJed Anatomy Bnd Kinenol-
agaInSt potentlal aggressol"8. problems in the world.".. ' vant &: YBon!; poor ioe.' HO;:~10 o:ro~~c One, by Scott & ~r' by BGwen & McKenzie; pOGr 
is to ~~~p~s~n~:~~~~~lb~;hwi:ht~~eU~~i~~ .rheti~: Unit~h~~~t:e h~r:~;d~h~~~:;n~~o~~stC~:;H~~:~~ i~: by ~!::T}l~ti~rui~~~~::d~~c~5e, fo;;ti: ~:;~:~, ~~rS~~~~' San· b ~l~er:~ ~:~cak V~1. ~~ 
aembly wIll have the nght "to dlSCUBS any question or any I fact .that they hav~ ben o.k.ed by Cong.rss and SIgned ,b;V Our COUlltry and Our people, French Book On: b Smith & ~or 10C' !IS UO:: , ::~d;1~~~ \~~ SC~~~~ittl~te~::!!1bi: ~dthea~;:~obl; ~lS~~!~~, i:!~fchh!~~r~li d~~;d:~~~~~d t~~eu~~~ by ~~~:a'~~a~h Toward De- Roberts; poor 25c. ,y . p Elem~~~ Econo~iCll, Vol. II, 
will ~e a. TRPSTEESHIP CqUNCIL to be corupose~ .!'fl States.is i~te~ested in establishing universal pe~ce based mocrac:r •. by Rugg; poor 6c. o:;e~~~. Book Two, by Smrth; by Fattchild, FurniSS & Buck; 
the Blg Five and representatives of other statea admlDts- on soc181 Justice, or whether our only concern IS the rag Changmg Countrie9 and Chang- p S 'al L'f d . poor 15c; fait 25c. 
tering colonial areas. It is designed to encourage economic. ~on~ent of t~e display copy of the United :tlational Organ- ing Peoples, by Ruggj poor 5c. Bo :~U2 .. ~ er:wiS~el"'B:~a~;:c' by Ha~~o~p~~rth;o~nited States, by 
aoeial and educational advancement of peoples of these IzatlOn outlIne, the Bretton Woods agr~ents, et~. __ Conquest of America, by Rugg; :.unctional Method 'tiictatio~, by Government Fina.nce, by Jenaon; 
areas. ing power this year will be well poor 5c. .. Leeliej poor 20c. good SOc. 
INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE. This 15- i , The Busme98 of Lde, by ZuTftv· Solid Geometry, by Breslich; Arithmetic of Business, by Me-
man body will meet in permanent session to decide legal Campus politics is a :fine pmc- ern & Bullock; poor 30c. poor- .fie; fair- 20c; good 35c. Mackin, Marsh & Wolff;poor 2Oc. 
disputes between nations, will be principal judicial or- tice. Students aTe groomed ill dj- progreso Every~ay FOOM, by IIanis & Sharing Home Life, by Baxter, 
gan of the United Nations; members must comply with its plomacy, and perwna.lity. The ex- 1 have visited many fannhouses Lacy; poor 20c. Justin & Rust: poor 30c. 
decisions. perience they Teceive acting in and the lack of modern hom~ EI.ements ~f Pre-Flight Aero- Ontlines of Theo!'etical Chemis-
SECRETARIAL; to be composed of a secretary~gen- executive. positions i.'J essential to electric convenience9 plus the nautlcs for Hlgh Schools; poor ZOe. try, by Getman & Darum, 6th E1:\., 
eral and administrative staff, it will make annual reports the indiVidual and the nation ad lack of electric power farm de- Elemen~ of Aeronautics, by fair 45c. 
to .the General Assembly, bring to the Security Council all the courses tlLught in the uni- vices w&! conspi<:uous beeauae of Pop~. &. OtiS; poor 40c. College MilIceIlany, by ThomWl; 
any matter which might threaten international peace an,j B,. JOHN R. M:lLJ..£.R versities,. The develop~~Ilt of the their ab5ence. I am th~roughly . nlinols Supplement to Commer- poor 2~c; fair 36<:. 
seeurity. Homecoming hilS onee again ig~ student m campus polltics Bhould convinced if advancement in llTLY CIa! La~, by Peters & Pomeroy, Cartilla Espanola., by Robles; 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL-IS membe~ ~~t~~e spa~~! a~d ~e ,b()ll!~re :;ej~~::~~~t:~d V::o a!a~V~f °ll~: ~!e~:e~ :~::~s~~u::~~u;v~~ edn:~A!:~c:nC'Citizen, by Kin- PO~e~5e~tary Spanish Conversa· 
chosen by General Assembly. It will coordinate the work ol'Ously ::~~~~OI~I!~.O~~!p:~: c0n:t';ll'e ou~ .prejudices. ~th c~~- in a short time after deTelopment, nemann, Browne &: Ellwood; poor tiQn, by Keny; pOQr li~; fai.r 100::, 
of affiliated expert organizations working toward the tion is keen this year between the ~eti~J\o'.e BP~t. COmpetl~IVe IIPlr~t this is not progress but m-e:rely A • 
eventual elimination of the economic and'social roo-re of Greeks aJld the Indeel3. I might I~ fm,e dunng Hom~c,o~mgs, It IS foundation block of the atMlctUl'e. __ .~ 
war. Approximately the same time the UNO was pass- say keener, this iB only my opiIIion fme In campus actiYl~~,. but :we We arl! ~on!ronted in politics, 
ed 9n by Congress, another eontroversial issue arose: that from ob3ervation and inquiry, than m.~t 11.11 forget the diVldmg line too, witlJ. the obB1:ll.cles of unprog- CHARTEIt MEMBER II 
oYmsuring economic security as propoaed by the Bretton any period sillce the ms power we have draWl! between ltJ.de- reMiveness. Many states have es. ILLINOIS cou..EC..E. 
WoodS. plan which caH.~d for an INTERNATIONAL BANK shortage curtailed many b~!T\PLlS pendent and Greeks when the eD- tablhhed the voting machine SY8' PRESS A3SOCIATION 
and an INTERNATIOliAL MONETARY FUND. Congress, activities. \ tll""e future growth of the sehool i5 tern to replace the mong box ays... En~ IL'I aeeond cl.aa.a mat-
despite opp()siti~n, vot~d for our participation in both The- Independent:! establb;hei,l a at stake. tern v:.hich provedveryweak,these !ffi:,·:!~~be~~:f~a:: 
these proposals, mteres.tingly enough however, the staunch finn founda.tion last year in cam- machwes reduce to tbe degree of S, 1879. Printed weekly dIU'-
isolationists (lately t':lrned internationalists for politieal pus politi~:I when the Independ. ADVANCEMENT extinction. the corrupt. policy of iIlg the scho-ol year. . . ::;%!d~ofJ~anot bnng themselves to vote ~or the Bret- ent Student Union ,WB1l moldc~ .in- OR P~~S~ZMM[ER :::~-~~I:~ts::di:Cl~~~li~yall;; ~:rl~-~r'::==:.::.-:.===-,=,::,===--_'-...uw:e,nC= 
. . to- a well o:rganlZ~, preC!810n __ h' b d . I' SWf: Greene, Koonh;. Kumme!', MeFeron Sykes, White and 
INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND working unit. We had evidence of A nation's growth aepends in :h's oJrt :::g many f: ectlons W88 • Hillcr. ' 
. The Fund whfch is set apart fro~ .the Bl)onk is de- ~ Indees st;ngth in ~e ballot- my e6timation, 60lely upon its ~ UI:ti~:C of vote:~~ e::e=~ ~ Newas~~rB~~k~·Y·:·'B~~~i~-·'·Crid~~,-·'Ci;;k:-·C~~<C!.t ~ 
8J.gIled to .accomplISh three ends: StabIlize the value of lDg for ~ueen, ~hough, It was not pie. It is extremely unnatural, and number of citi:renB by many thous- DeLap, Ludwig, Herbst, Jones, Schwam, Smith, Rushing, 
currency m each member country. If a member should a . one-Sided VictOry. However, it is positively unprogressive for a and~ Probably ~orrupt poiltio::s . a.nd Walker, 
want ~ change.the valuation of its cunene!, i~ must <;on- whIle we are distrl.buting gold nation not to expand sa a who-leo gra.f~, and other evils cannot ~ F_~~t~P~':"D-;';;~~"'Bj~;;;:'~FergusoiI:'Hitile-H~~ Ki::b 
suIt. me fun~ flISt; baden removal of artificJal bamer. stsrs for a~comp'h8hme.nt, we The eontributiolU! of all genera- absolutely obliterated but with the Rust, and WillialDB. y" e, 
ag~l~ makln~ paym~n~ acrosa bound~ lines b! re- should recognize With pn~e, 9.?Id tion!j should aIFays be steps for. voting machine, we can be sure Women's Sports Edito!' ... _ ...................................... _ ... Barbam lIel-nn 
qUU'1llg countrtE!$ to eh.m.l.na~ trade barrIers; p:-oVlde a we. IIhould acknowledge With sm· ward; the laws and social and eco- that the votes cast were cast leg- Men,~ttf~rts ~~ft, Bra..sel, Babbs, Gresham, and Pierce. . 
supplementary source of forelg'll exchm:l;ge, to WhICh each cer~ty the true ~~ue manner nomic conditions of the whole na.- aUy, and the sum and total is a st.a1t: Harris M~D·~-;.;.;;U--Enii"ebri·"ht··-~d·-FicldS·· .. ·-··-Ted Carn 
country m.ay apply for temporary 8.SStstaJ?-ce. The total v.:h~eh the Sororities upheld tion shOUld advance simultaneous- true count. Corruption hi' politics B....u.e.. Manaa-er' ._. __ .. _ .. _..'._"" __ ._ .. _.~._.:"' ___ ~ Hoon-iI 
resources In gold and member currency Wlll be equal in d!~~n and the exe~n-ence of Iy as the scope of an era broad- ~an be redllced to a very fine min- Advertising ~anager ....... _ ...... _ ................ _._ ... _ ... _ .... _HeUen Roberl8~)D. 
value to $8,800,000,000 ae !~vements deVOid ot ens. Partial advancement within imum Eumnes5 AdVloor- ... __ .... _. __ ...... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ ~ __ .J(enneth Van Lente 
backmg. a ~ountry does not indica.te prog-' . ~ta.ry .--... --.-.-.... ---•. - .. --.-•... --.... ---.. ---....... - .. .Janke Wllhelm 
~NJ"~~~~~i~~~~:tNK FOR RECONSTRUCTIO~ I think the Sorori~s. NBS; for, an area which remains of ::!~~:::t ~:i~~ ~~e~:U::!~ Crr=~io·n-·M~;;g~;···~ .. ~_ ... _____ .. _._._ .. :·~~~~:~:~:::~·.~~·.~:::~~ . R~ri~ 
T~e purpose of the ~ank is to facilitate the movement ~~~e !h~~;:nhol:!;~:~n ~;:~~~ :=co:~~:ll~~o:o:e~e~ vancemen: from de:elopiug inw Staff: ~w~~f::rardo, Hamilton, Hiser, Ritt, Slankard, Wil-
of capItal both to countries devastated by war and those time!; whe th t' ~ tha h progress !s not the madequacy of 
that need assistance in developing industries and improv- the Greek n e v~ mg d b ment. I~ IS true ~ we ave ex- mea.nB lor tran.'Jporting develop-
ing living stand'ards. In performing these functions the four Gre:kwa.s re ~c~, y . I~ ~ea; we ye overcom~ ~ent ttl evel'y R<l-ok And COl'ller of. 
Bank ,,:ill stimul,ate the growth of forei~ trade an.d at ~he kept competi:~;asn~~t!;;:~ we ha~:J:5tl::t~~ t~egr:!e:~:; th:- coun~y: it is the "personal 
.same txme prOVIde a way through whICh countries WIth campus The P t"t' . d ,p d t p tab!' h gmn attitude a.t any expense'· ~hPeit:~th~~i:~ddc:~f:rf~~it~: ~~~Ii~~i~\tb~l$lg,~~s~~OO~~ :~:~~ i~ t~O tru;;:~~le;:~: :~~~~' ec:;~~~~ 5YS~e~~ we!S ~an: ~~i~a:O~;t m;~e~~~~ns~·u~l;:t~~ 
000. In 1943 the .alli.ed nations met at Hot ~prings and ~e~:e~:n ~:~i~:ow~~~:~~~e£i::~ ~~!t ~~F;er~~:aru~h~C~ :!~j~ ~:~~~nfnvo!::: w~~~u~:c!:~ :~~ Nati~:i·M;e;tl~;~L ~~~in~ 
:r:::fz:Eo~e (~J{~)tU~~~sf:r i!~e~:tdobje~tfvg:I~~1~~~1'?:~ ~org<lnized, and the vot· any rapid stride; toward complete ~:r:~n~hi~I~Scon:ra~~~~r:;s~ld ;:; 420:!':o~,,!':;"J:c=-::;;,::::, N,Y. 
about greatel' efficiency in the production and distrihu- progress knows .no boundary of --.:::=====~=-==. '=-= ..:::.=~='= ..='"=. ::: .. = .. =.-::~=""-====__=, ~~O~O~I~~~~~ i~e~.~~;\~:nc~~~~~O~~:fwt~r~:~~~n~~o:.le, CAPPS BALLOT BOX i~~;\~i~:;i~s c;::!r:;s f;:a:~~~ ~~~ r-
Of the $2,500,000 proposed for the first year, th(! Of the 1051 students now elU'oIled in school 532 I the rich. Big business cannot see The EGYPTIAN is the studgnt-run weekly pub-
United States will be asked to provide $625.000. ibeyond G<:lorge WashinAton's rlose lication of Southern Illinois Normal University. Its 
The United States is already.n member of the Inter. cast ballots Thursday in chapel concerning their at-- on a OM dollar biU even when such editor and staff welcome conh-:ibutions from all 
national Labor Organization (!LO) which was attached to ten dance to the Homecoming football game. Percent- 'nn abyss as the existing one be· sources, providing they bear the writers signature. 
:the old League. 'I age of classes now planning to attend are as follows: tween advancement and progress It should be understood, therefore, that material 
INTERNATIONAL LABOR ORGANIZATION Freshmen . . 93 pet ~~~(!~~::~~e~h~h:u~I::,inv~~~; rh!n;::fP~;hedft~~,e~hi: f:~U]t;~s:~!ya~~fsi~~t~o~: 
twof 0MOen;m~bae:r; kix.~~).o~ns~~:~:!:~~~~~;~~:::f~b~oPr~o~~f·f3fSctte .. tc1vo~;1 !ueOn~lrO:rs:~.r ... e.s ..... · .. · .. ·:.· .. : .. : •.. : .. ~:.: ... :_.:.: .. : .. :.:.: .. :._~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.: .. :.. "\.: ..  .. :.:·.: .. :.~.::"·.:·."~:.·:"·998~6 ~p~ctt:.· :~=:s o~a:~s:i::; ah~~:~:~Ii:~ ~G\Frtt~ ':il~~~~~n!~e~~o~i~~ ~~~d~~~&>id::a~ 
trolled by the governing body. It'ls Tripartite in character r~: ~:e;ri~~t: t~!.et themaelves a 1,-_·_n_d_s_t._te_th_e_f_._cts_,_s_it_8_e_e8_f_it_" __ T_HE _ ED_IT_O_R---! 
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:FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1945 
WHOSE WILL IT BE? HOUSE DECORATION RULES 
PAGI!I,THRml 
--------~r---_.-----. 
The House and Campus Decoration Committee 
Homecoming has announced the following rules for house 
decorations ; 
Any student house may enter into competition for 
either Class A or Class B awards. To be eligible for judg-
ing, each house must :present a list indicating the exact 
cost of the decorations. This list is to be submitted to 
Avis Frank, student chainnan of·the Homecoming Deco· 
rations Committee before 5 :00 p. m. Friday evening of 
Homec-oming. 
Clasli A 
Any student house making an expenditure not 
eeeding $10, sha.ll be eligible for a Class A award. . 
second and third place awards will be made upon the 
cisions of the judges. 
Class B .. the gue~ts 
Any student house making an expenditure not of dancing, cards, 
~:~~~dga~~ :~i~~ ~1~c~i~~~!~d;O~Sl ~!a~a~e ~~~~dthe poi~~~:~~r iC:ndc .. e::~e:;n~en::n~h. 
Bob Treece WB.!I elected pledge 
president and Art Loos vice presi· 
dent, secretary, and tresurer. 
OCTOPUS 
A .star is bOl"n-welcanle to a 
Heese, pre:oidenl, ;--;illf\ r-mwford, 
J:mie Cook, lndepend· 
~nd reprel<entativc ilnd Doris Guf· 
fie, de~-otional chUirmiln. Plan5 for 
forrn.al inst.ail.ntion were mOlde to 
be held on October IS. 
YEIlOWC~ 
Running All Points. cisions of the judges. I The stroke of midn:"ht brought :0 I 
Judging . ~ttdOS~ D. g'ay evenlll~ for all who I 
All houses are to be observed by the Judges on Fri. ~ ended. Quick, Reliable Service 
day day evening of Homecoming and again on Saturday The Delta. Bigs gave ~ party In' 
morning. Houses will be judged on the basis of beauty, honor of all the iratenllties Wed_j 
originality and on appropriateness of theme. Two travel- nesday, Oct. 10. Members of ev 
ing trophies are to be a wal°ded for fil'&t and second prizes el'y fartel'nity on the ~ampus wer~ 
25c 
PHONE 68 in each divisicm and the first house to win a cup three there. 1I!I!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I111!11!!!!!!~IIII!IIIIII!IIIIII!II!'lI!!~~ times (not necessarily successive) shall retain possession Doughnuts and cider was "n.'---------.: 
= of it. Third place in each division will be given honorable joyed by IILI. Dano:ing, chatting, .--.. -
TIllS WAY STUDENTS K.D.P. HOLDS mention. and cards provided the enterlam.I,-----------. .. FIRST MEETING Awards will be presented to representatives of the ment for th~ Frats a~d Delta Sj~. W 
winning houses during the half at the Homecoming game. Marlha MtAfo05 IS the chaiN I" se] y 
The day is Wednesday, October able him to work at his highest in· Kappa Delta Pi, the national - :o~n~eofde:hOeI"Jl~:~ :!;m~o!:~~~ 
. 9, 1946. A group of the most high- teUectual level. The room is filled honorary education fraternity, met Commerce Club Ov.er 200 Students ing. 
t7~~ec!:~~~e!:l:e:! 5:~:e::: ::!sta o~~~~~~~e!~~~:gll:~ ~ ::a~ ~h~toi;~6~46 f~:h!t ::~ Forms C9mmitbee In Commerce Dept. L. Peek Jr., how be~n appointed ~ 
hoVering ov~ long. bare wooden e~me19, ch~gf.erlields, phillip mol'- Mary Mann, preaideut, ~~ed. The Commuce Club met Tues~ The Department of Commerce ~==ee:f ;the floa.t committee 
~ltles; that IS, ~e tables are bare :ns, a.nd marvels. The whole ef- Planfl were formulated to lmttate da night Oetiber 9 in the Lit- has an enrollment of 162 students nunS'. FI" 
if you. exclude eIghteen coke glass- feet 18 ~eentu.a.ted by the aroma Dr. Tluilinan on Thursd~y, .. Octo- tleYTheatr~. ABhort b~lIinEffiS meet- in nine classe6 the current Fall Flore~ce Fra.iley, ~en Bradley, Of 1St 
':Pie:~f ~~~~n;e::~ f:~~ :~I~~eb~~:ri:::8Am~u~~eK~~r:ee~ :a~!~,;!.!:3;~h: k:;~h~l~ ~n~ w~ held, d::ng which the ~~. tsA lu~number ~the5e ~:~-wr::~. ~~:U-:f gl~~: :ro;~ 
~m~unity Health", Health ~d- Piercy .demonstrates tha Epicur- Pi member of an'9ther .chapter, ~i:t':dn~ ~~:~M.:s Gl::t B~ ~o:~~ in a.:~e De;;'::::t of C:: gil-iB. I;~~~~~~~~~ 
ncatio.n 202. A group of the fm· eun philosophy to the class by speak at the next m.eehng, Wall P Y th th t d t-e 11 t 
est lnusicia~B (KlCUPY the pllvilion Hwallowing two doughnuts whole. diHcu~5ed. . ge~ornm.itt-ee to work on the Com- ~e:~i ov:: ;08h~~nred~0 men PI KAPPA ~IGMA . 
~~~h~uo::aoc:~~ :::tiu~~ ~. p~ea;!;~n:e:o;:::t t::ri~ be;::: ;;~tht;~~e ~~:. m;: me~ Club ~Holnecomin&" Floal;: A b~akdown (Jf these 1Ei2.~. VII~:rrl S~~f :~~~la;: d:~, ~ 
The orchestra furnishes nothing of Jove's Nectar to all who have a membeIS will be chosen at the end Franeea ~eK.inn~y, Vem.. Turner, den~ ~O"'B that 12 are :semors; attend their open houa~ Friday 
but ~ bell~ ~ claesical music. ?ickel. It is the eleve~tb hOm", (it of the term.. Juniors maint.s.inin.g a i~~: i:~:t Abee Vrll.~ck, and ::~5~:::S!..n~6, SiB:p~:o::ic.t7~~ night, Octobpr 12. Come and seek 
.al tntUIiC. ScIentists and psycholo- IS tlX!l.ctly 90 seconWi before the 4.25 average snd 12 semester . ... ~ .' for the treasure from the crows ~ have diBcov~d, after de- second bell wi~1 ring). Th~ da!lll. is hours of Education are eligibJe C~~~i.ttee to i.nveatigate the fled. . nest to the bottom of Davy Jones 
~es of laborious research, that so engrossed In a deep dlSCUSSlon for membership. posm.blhties of haVing a CommeJ;"ce Another analySIS IlhOWfI that 8S locker. 
the immortal, "Who threw the of tentative Homuom.ing plans. Club ~omecomin.g Breakfast: students.a.re commerce majora; 32, 
GLASS 
Cut To Size 
CARBONDALE ~~~:l~~e~: !~~~t:~d~ob:: weo::v:rl~htD~:eYnt~;·':!!e~:~; Publications Council ;!~~:n~=ti,~:ee =~.l, Nan ;::~:r~:r.::n~:~~sa~~g ":em:; SOIGThMA . .lSIG~hAt>thSIGTriMAs. 
., • n n,~.y n.. ' .... Paint & Wallpaper 
=iliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiii,llike that ~or .Ho~eCG,?ing?" ~he Set Up At SINU Comtnit.~,>e to re~lle. th.e Com· :::: commeree couraes IlB elec· helped Pat St!hulu, '~ouse presi-
PI ~~:e?}~~::her ch~op~i;~~'~~~ . A: new, and fu~cti~ning o~- :~r~cC~~~e, ~~:U~:l:es~:~ Forty.six of the.enrollees in:t~d ~;~t::~:r:~rehe:n:~:~a~te~ Company 
B N take Bennie Goodman any time." IZAtl-on, the PubhcatlOIlll Council, Angelina Ferreri. to :e.I!ch commerClal ~d busme~s singing contest between the pledg- =-;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~ eauty eeds A fourth participant in the class has .b~en s~t up ,by B,tudents and Committee to take =e of elec. subject:.'! up~n completion ~f theIr es and aetives Wll5 held. The ac- :'" ~SC~S:io;~~a~~ul~~tb~:kOfy:; :!:~ru;::~;yn, :~b!~~ :;e~~~ ii::
es 
o:ndne;uan~!fi~r:~le~o~othy ~~;r:~i ~~~~!~p:~Ii~:!g~;Si~u:= tives were the wi~ers. .. 
*Lucien LelObg Havoc: 
Pawder .............. ..$2.00 
• Chen Y" Cloud Silk 
Mak. Up .... . ..... .$2.00 
neck." president (')f the St.udent Council Following the busines.s ~eetin suing Wl"llI3 8.lld yean; because of On s.aturday. rught, the ~-iSlga 
At this point the da,8lI ill rude-- serving AS me~bers .. Mis.s Lorena dancing; .ea.rcts.- games, and r! the , gl"e:r-t demand for bu~ine-S5 ::t~:I~~"fa:th a hay·nde out 
!y interrupted by an unknown so!. Drummond, MI.l!s .suSie Otden, Dr. freshments were enjoyed "I'wenty t.eachers In the secondary scboole. gil. 
dier who bunts into llomebody'3 Charles D. Tenney, Helen Mary .new memhers jointd the ·Club. Sixty-five st.udell.l9 indicated ••• 
version ot "Boogie Woogle." A Robertson, Clara Pbtl.'ey, George It was decided that the Club ~at they were studYlng commerce K...D.A, 
few "eager beavera" have made a Wham, Kenneth Dorsey, James would meet again oti Thursday III order to pre.pau themsei't'ft for Yes, sir-! Wednesd.a.y i.s K.D.A. 
*5hamele&s Toilet Water n-iumphant exit at only six min- McGee, and Lillian G<Jddard night, Oct.vber 18, at 7 :30 for a work in business. and industry. Topsy Turvy Day. Inasmuch as 
$1.25. $2, $3.50,$6.50 utes ait.er the hour. Before they round. out the 3late of this year's business meeting. Election of new T~e. post-war period will l>ee a there wa5 no long period of p\edg. 
*Chen Yu Nail Polish 75c :: :!:p~:~ ~y c~::u~~ r~~p!~[ Co~~:~:o;; the Council was :!~~~; ;l:~ d1~~aa~~e o~I~:m;; ;~:::nc:f O~~f:i:u~a::e:;fo:~ :~~.~~.t~~e;o;:it:ci~v:lIn;=: 
The new Chinese Red Polish istic Tri.Sigs, who force them to drawn up by Miss Lorena Drum- that time. All those who could not IlOrt;s a.'I well 11.8 other work~ lD to the men now pledging, that 
with lacquer. accept a little pink hand bill, that mond, Dr. Charles D. Teeney, attend the meeting Tuesday night bUSI~e3B. Beca~5e of these higher Wednesday would be the pledges PRESCRIPrION FILlJNG 
"*Bellin'.5 Wonder$toen states briefly; "Craver for George Wham, James McGee and are urted to attend the next requirements .I~ ~e~, accuracy, tum to make the active~ say OUR SPECIALTY 
$1.25 & $3.00 Q.ueen." Before bting allowed to Lillian Goddard, and was submit· m~etillg. a.nd dependabiLity, It IS very eS.'lell- "sir." 
::;~:aep~ot~;r a~'~n~:~: :~~ !:~i:~, ~;. E.~,i~:~\i:~I~;P::;: ~~a~:!~o;;;'~n~:;P: ~:~~I~UCh NORMANDY HEWITT'S 
*Orloff Attar of Petala ~:::~ ~e:~~i~~s!e~t~::n;:o~~ al. Alpha Phi Meeu ed A~~o~rn:_:~OynfO~::e:er:= lar ~:s~:::~~!iO~e~:o;;=; ~~D~R~U~G~S~T~O~RE~~~ 
Dry Method Hair ErMer 
Co)onge ... $1.25 in her eye, ahe in.:fonmJ them in no Dance Committee To ~, ~ commerce Ita Indicated by the stu· night. Plll1l8 were discussed for -: 
*~ ~~I .. ~~~~ ...... 98c ;:~tt~:;n;~j:~=~;o:~:r~ Select Name Band p:~p:~~t~:ty°~~eiU!A~~~~ !e%~u ~e ~~:~~ttp~~~~~:~ ~~~e~~~e 7:dH~~ec:=~~te:e!: 
.Marie Barker At every few fool the scholars are The Homecoming Danee Com. ~!Ul~ a~~c~ni ~~::;! s~~~' values of many of these .!!ubJects appointed. 
Cologne _ .... _ ......... $1.00 ~awn "Into ~tet(:a.ti,~hIl WIt.h ~~, headed by George Wham, Offl~er.! eLected for the year • On Saturday. p":eeding the 
Greeks and Indees By this l:Jmwng plana to engagea."naIne are follows' Presldent, Andy S.I.N.U. On The Air football game, the girl.!! of Nor~ .RPi:t°~~~~~, .~~c time la clase de eartel'ologe has band" lor the Bomecommg Dance C J~on, secretary, Dahl Leon __ mandy held a special la.ncheon. 
been diSID.l8!ed for the next dItty At present, nODe of the. ge-- Kason; and treasurer, Alard Ram- A ~pecial program wsa present-
and other =iting ahadea. mlnutl!.ll, but will be resumed f(')r ments can he made PllbJI'C. If the lltan &d Wednetldar, Octo-ber 10, by the 312 
.Du~ Lip&tick. .. $1.00 ::~e::t'l:: ~h!~: e~c:!. t!~ prellent.. plans mate:naiu:e, ti ket ~.nt(')ng the committee were Mi:.:ed Chol'lls and Madrigal. Sing. Monda.y, October 8, ·the frellh. 
t '. '11 b ~ sales WIll take place on a I -Social, Ways and M~B and ers on the "Weekly '\SINU Hour." men at 312 underwent informal 
earnmX Wl e repel!.. seale .immediately following the Contact. 'The musk, under the direct.ion of initiation. After an evening of fun, 
selectIon of the ba:'d In oM:r to Regular meeting.!! will be held Floyd V. Wakeland, conai!ted of at the "green" freshies expens~, 
ell "He VI'ck's . !he c~nter of the ~ited Statell engage .8n OllU!ltanding b~d, ticket the second and fourth Monday selection from the Bro&.dws.y pro· the group enjoyed refreshments 19 In Smith County, nsas. :es5~~~n~~ed the ba.eking of ev- nights at 6 :00 p. m. in Main 107. =;;!~~ n~·~::~m.a" and other of ice ereAlTL ~~ ~a.ke. ~~~~~~~~~~~Ev~"~Y.~tt~":d~th~,~g,,,,~,~s.~tu~r'l Mi5B Kellop was the announcer CHI DELTA clh I day. HAS ANYBODY SEEN NElLIE? o.f th!t "SINU ~OUl"." ,MillS }}meso Chj Delta Chi will have its reg-• b.ne (Jo;or f~I"Illshed Introductory ular feeting Monday night 8t 7:3"0". 
""PLUS FEDERAL TAX. 
~ 
SHERWIN,WILLIAMS ~ 
PAINTS 'l:.~.....:--" 
'6 The most talked.of personality died; in whose secret past lives ~:~~:c~:~: for the program. All ~embern ~re llrged ~o attend 
Attend Homecoming.. . about the Southern campus these have been made and broken. Nel- Education Time under the di. :s !. ere a~e Slmpo~:1 ~SSUetl t~ EASTERLY 
daya is Nellie. Nellie, for whom lie, the enchantress; intriguing, rection of Willis E MalaM, thio e 8 1~~uB~e. upper WI e serve PAINT STORE 
Park Your Plane 
AT 
,Egyptian Flying 
Service' 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Only 7 Blocks To College 
Transportation To. Game Furnished 
EVERY SATURDAY COLLEGE DAY-RIDES 
men fought, and scheamed, and fa.:3ciEating---myaterlous. Myster- week pl'esenta, Mrs: Audrey Lind. at : s 1I~. . Phone 57 Cubo ... dale. III. 
ions-because, although her name liey, Instrudor in the University The alumm ballquet Wl~L be held II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:: ~sec~~e t:p~::~ro:on:=::~!~ !!~ ~:~~~'coi:r~' talk on "Au· ~:::rf~e:;::r:i ~~I :gpr::~~ ~ * * * ?: * ~ * * * * * 
wherever studenb meet; although Movice Turner 'will ofter vocal Two of these alumni were present. ,t 
her life story is fast becoming leg· selections with Nancy Schnertler a8 at the last meeting: Chn.rles Bo· • 
endary; nobody knows 'Who Nellie pianist., Kay Ingram, annoancer len .and Everett Goddard, Past! 
is [ for "Education Time" will intro· president. I 
BOWL FOR 
PLEASANT 
MEMORIES 
Nellie's latal charms !lIe the duce Mrs. Lindsey. D-on Harriman and Wayne Cope I 
cause of many a heartfelt sigh Education Time will he pre~ent- were ribbon pledgoed this week. i 
breathed by e. starry-e].·ed under- lid thi~ we~k, for the first time, 1 
~::~Sa~h~a~~V:~:!:e:us;:~~ oWlr both WEBQ, Harrisburg, and 1 
their souls in lyrical prise of her _W~J~PF~'~H~.~~~.nc· ~i~ii ,i 
Bowling makes new face and form, endowing her with 
friends and many happy ~~e v~r:~:.s ~~n~e~~~-;~:ew!:~~:~ i You'\! need f pair of aLl.pur. 
co·ends who mourn alone whjl~ i pose twcC'd Hiack;J. Wear 
~~:~m:u;;e;~e ~~:~~:d I:af:~~~ in i ~::.~.W~:e~~~·:h::~cl:v:~~ 
CON G RES S fo;~~~I<l~~~ng~n~h~ov;u~·e n::~: ' C\ The fmcly c="\Ied w"dd!ns rins I price:> V' plcllse everyQllC. 
BOWL
.ING ;;~:i::\~~o:du~:~::i:;~~:U~u~ '~ fA) metch • . .. $1000 I FINELY TAILORED 
titude. And yet, in the face of a AR-EX .H&lflf ll)Ur own "ilfl71ond weI i 
experiences. 
~~i~~i; ;~i~: r::I! ~~;e:'~ J. II G; ;:::i~"z.~:lIntinS" GOLDE 
$1.00 PER ERSON LANES OLD 
:.. _______________ ~-...!t .. ________ ... I~~~:;~~E~::;:·;n. WA~::g~~"cr:NCY ..!;.::.~~-- 1.al'rr*!:~:;%rr~:~**J 
THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1945 
NORMAL IN CONFERENCE FOOTDALl OPENER 
Gridders Lose Moss; 
Play Up Aerial' Phase 
Rittin'the 
High Spots 
MAROONS AND ARKANSAS STATE Intri:~~~!lr our I MILOSEVICH NAMED 
PLA!d!~:~U~~:s~? ~~~a~State eleven held th< By Bob McDowell IFOOTBALL CAPTAIN 
by Richard Jackson Southern Illinois Normal University gridders to a 6-6 tie .,:~~~ ~",:.~':: i';;tx~d~~:i:~~! S= Milo,,';,h, h"ky tackl' 
Southern Normal University' .. • , • .. .. 'II here last ~aturday afternoon before a small crowd ?f 900. freshmen who ca.ll the signal5 and was eiec:ed football captain for 
football team will launch their ing the already keen eyes of Southern Illinois Nonnal's foot- In a prevIOUS engagem~nt the S . .l. N. U. aggregation de- handle the ball in the backfIeld for ;,he r~~~unde: of the se~son',Glenn 
conference season tomorrow ai- Southern's heavers can only be ball chances took both a. turn for fested the Arkassas Indlan~ 6-0 . . the S. I. N. U. gridiron contenders. Abe MaTt1TI, AthletJ(: Director 
( 
ternoon oppo.s[ng the lllinois Nor- told at Sa.turday's battle. the \Vorse Illld then brighter SOuthern_ scored late In ~he second per~od whe~ Jll;n These are some of the men who announced yesterday. 
mal aggregation at McAndrow's Special guests for tomJ.rO\V'1l dcuds appep.red, all during the Harsh, substttute halfback Intercep}e~ WIllard Tllll!Y s have turned in such exceptional M~los~vich a resident of Zeigl~r 
Stadium. In two non-league en- game will be the Boy Scouts and slune week. Paul Moss, able first pass and galloped 40 yards to the Indlans.two yard hne. work in the first two contests and JUnlorwas chosen by his team-
counters the Maroons won one and Cub Scouts of the Egyptian Coun- string left halfhack, sudd-enly re- Three attempts at the Arka.nsas heav,Y lme moved the. against hard-driving At-kansas m~tes at a m~eting held earlier 
tied one, defeating Aikansas State cU. The Boy Scout troops will put ceived his Navy call and left thfl: ball to the one foot mar~. Gene StotIm, Maroon quarter- State. In this week's column we I thiS week. He IS one of the three 
(i-O and in a return engagcme.nt on a big show before the game, campus. N.:oss' playing has been back then scored on a WIde end run. are bringing to the fl'ont two men retu~ning football lettennen re-
were held by Arkansaa to Ii 6-6 tie. starting about 1 :40 p. m., with the' steadily improving since the seas- ArklLIlsas tallied late in the fj. t • • t • .. • • who have seen quite a bit of ac- turmng from last Se.asOD. 
Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin's game called at Z p. m. j on opener, and his loss was great- nal stanza after a 55-yard sustain- 3rd Quarter tion in these two games. They are .. Other letters earned by Milose-
boys suffereg a setback in first Another feature attraction will Iy felt. Coach Martin's backfield ed, drive on a short pa.'3S from the Snellgrove kicked off tel Eggers Jim Harsh and Jean Cunninghurn.1 \'len .were two in basketball and 
string personnel during the past be the between-halves performance I worries were lessened somewhat, one yard line from :!lilley to Bus- on five, who returned to the 30. Jim Harsh is an average look_lone In track. 
week when Paul Moss of Christo- of 0. 100-piece all-girl oo.nd from however, with the appearance of ter Johnson, the Indi!ins right end. Harsh went al'ound right end for ing' fellow with sandy hail', twentY-I . '.--
pher, Able starting halfback, was' Normal. Clarenc "Rd" Lowry, former star The Maroons had four other 2()' yards to midfield. Eggers then one yean old, 165 pounds., 5 ft. oplmon of the team is: "~t's a good 
inducted into the. Navy. The probable starting line-up' footballer at the Benton Township scoring opportunities inside the punted to Tilley, who was tackled 19 in. tall; that is, until he puts ~enms .an~h.ShOU~d. be a wlnner." As 
The loss of Moss may be some- . High. Lowery WilS chosen on the visitors ZO yard ]jne. Fumbles, Oll his own five by Sam Milase- on a football uniform. Then he ~r ou ern, ean says he "Dos-
whh.t offsd by the arrival of Clar- Southern Normal Chicago Daily News All-star squad however, diminished hopes. vich. Basser then punted out of becomes the speedy, hardhitting n t know of any better place_" 
" ellce "Red" Lowery, former Ben- C~butti. L E. Schlenker at quarterback his senior year. bounds on own 4[,. Harsh, Eggers full back from Madison High He is thl! sot'! of Mr. Carl R. 
ton high star. ,Lowery/ a veter- Milosevich L.E. . Jon~~ __ lit Quarter and Stotlar on three pla}"s moved Schoul, Madi~on, Ill., who saw Cunnin!rham: liV\ostock dellier of 
an Clf two yearn of action in the Eato~ L.G. RICkenbac!'1 According to informa.tion re- Southern .klcked off. Bruster ball to the 3s. plenty of action in the two gamt's Anna, IllinOIS. 
South Pacific, has shown up well Gher C. Be~s leased by the Secretary of the Ill- Joiul~on received the ball, fU,mbled Han;h went through right guard 1 agaln,;t Arkansil5. ;-__ -_____ -_-_--.. 
after getting a week of practice Sharp RC. Hamb,l~n inois lnterco]ie:giate Athleti.c Con- and was tackled ~y Car,l .Blrkner for foul' yards. A lateral pass from Jim W05 graduated from Mad-
under his belt. Jenn Cunningham C~rn R.: Sml.~ ference this week, Brig. Gen. Wil- 00 own 30 yard Ime. Tillie made I Stotlnr to E r w d f Ison High School in May 1!l42. He S h ff ' B 
of Ann~, will move up to Moss'J Blrkt~r QR.~. M;~ll! Ibm McAndrew, one of Southern's first down to 50 on right end run. ei;rht. Mos:s ~ft ~eft a:id~ooof Ii~; lettered for three year~in football, C ra ts OX 
vacated spot. Cunningham, a stout Stot 0.1' • • a 'er greatest athletic. directors will ),e Snellgrove's punt blocked by Iff d' r; f bl d two yenrs in bnseball and two I CHOCOLATES 
145 pound(lr unleased an amazing Cunningham i:~: Stratman honoN!d annually starti'ng this 1:;outhcrn, Birkner recoverinl;. l~r an~u~~:~lel;~ I'!~~:~ ~; ~k.;n ,years in tl'ack' durin~ hill prell 
.,6~ yurd.Tunhack in the final pe- Eggers F.B. Pi~der SlHlson through the presentation Southern on two line. plays and 5 .. 5 recov·ered. TIlley picked up 15IcaT\l.H. The "T" formation is lIt1tl just received fl'esh ship-
. nod .ogamst Al'~an5:lS last week. Harsh Klenl'" ~f a plaque to the most o~tstand- ;:,::: f~·::'n S~:ll;:'::n~~:k;~r I~~:t~ : y>lJ'q.s on t.hree ploys to the 31 <L$I a nelV style for J.an, as lI1adis()n, ment. 
R"'1I:~'Og Emph .. 1Ilzea. OFFrCIALS--Refol'(!e, C. J. mg conference football player. . I Ad-':lflSUS took time out. C. JQhn- has used It for qUite u few years.' 
. 'In the .~laroons practlce ses-. Bl'ickbauer, Wisconsin; U,plpire, Th~ plakue. don~ted by the South· lar on .nn ena .1~U!l ,mod~ unolh<"r; ~on, Tilley and Atkins 011 three JIm's f~vorite. l>POl't is foot·! BORGERS 
.slon~ dll.llng the past week tbe I T:lIis Veech, Illinois; Head Lines- ern "I" club, \\'111 he presented to 1st dO .... I. to AlkntbU.'o 1 .. Stot~~r I play~ mOH,d bull to the <I!l. On ball and hIS ambItion Il> to be a 
passmg phases Of. the game have 1 man, Flo~'d Smith, Milliken. the player selected by members ~\~en. 1)~\~S:d to \\~D.UI .;\10~'; on fl.\ ~ i two pla.ys Till!.')' I'ol'nt thl'oug:h left I vocaJi:t. He is .m~jonng in mUblcl PHARMACY 
been .well emphaSized,. but wheth- of all conference teams. 1~ldl. <I, u~lo .e.~ becuuS(' of ~n lacklo for flV" yal'ds. C. Johnson I and hiS mmor 15 In ]Jusincss Ad-' 
er thiS means developmg" tl bettel' U d t d Ch _ __ Itelfele~ce b~ Alk~lh<lS. On foulth fumbled and reco\'erod. SnellgrovoC,mini5trat.on. He is pledo,;lnli l~ap 1:... _______ --: 
balnneed offenSe! or just shul'pan-1 n ers u y eer A 11 th ttl dowll I~gkend~e Intercepted pal'S i th t d 1 3t tl 10 h: I'u. Alpha fo'l"Itel'llity I-
I 
Leaders 'Chosen ed h::n:t ;out:er~\~~.St~:P\::;~:u~ I' o~ own goal line and ran buck to' 1~1~1l ~~~ \0 °his °o\:~ °2n2 ~ \~h~: As fol' th<is )'ear~ ele\·e.n, Jim ;--------...;;0; 
;----------; Dunng the Chapel HOLlr, try- student footb''l.ll playen, Pincknc)·· illS o.wn 26. .' .' i ljuarter ended. 1:;core, Soutl\ern G i ,;a)S, "1 beoiieve th!t .s~ulhel'1l hu.,';1 New di:,play of 
GOODSTEINS iouts.wel~ehe~d fort~~ 19.\~lun~r- edge Three members ~f the nl"- Sn~llgTo\,f: kicked out of bOl1nd~' . :i!HenCe and ~houlnn't lose a galne A' F S 1 I· I - villc seems to have at least a slight I AI kansas faded to j!,llll and. 'Arkansall State 0 • Clne of the best te ms In the con-!.~~~Ief:ol; ;o1:1::-r:: ~~~. Ma~y ;"I:~ sity ~re from the "fair" city. The on Southern's 45. Stotl~l' find 14th Quarte... Ilf ev~;yoM will get in the~ and i ntIqu2s or a e· 12arre from Herrin were the \\'in- first is Jim Benedict, 200 lb. cell- Harsh on two end runs !..'1l..lDed 2(J! Rothschild on two line bucks i pitch. H~ alS? ~ayb thal I ~nl 
i nel's. Others \' ho tried out weer tel', who hns done alright for him-I y~rds and m~\'ed. the bail to Ar-I tit left guard l,icked up seven, ~lad. 1 chose ~o~lhern, an~, I am 
, Geor ia Krieshok Rosema' self. C ... rI Birkner, lanky end, and kansas 35 ymd line. I )"lIrds. Eg):"ers w~nt through right. ,en: m~th satlsfled so far. 
: Babe~, Bonnie Bate~an, and K;; Gene Stotlar, speedy tjuarterback,l znd Quarter I guard for two yards. Rothchild, Jim IS the son of y~c Revercnl 
! Erhols. a.re the othe: mernbe~ of the va"-I Unable to gain, Eggers punted I then punted to Tilley on the ~o,' ~1~.:~I~;;tl:a~:~r:;n~~te~l::JB:~le 
! CO::I~~b~e~~~:, c:a~~;t °t:~omo: sity from Pmckneyville. I ~~/I,~~i.n~~~e:i~~.oW~~!\~~~~ ~~~~I:~ I ~~~~ ;:l:;~~e; t~~o:~ r~!i\t ~t~~ IlllinoJ5. 'PHONE Gel Carle1"ville, Illinois PHONE 278 
fo1' better shoes -
I Homecoming rlan.~ and explained W A A NEWS I Johtl.:.on punted to ..stotlat who re-I for 2:1) yal'ds. Tillie and C. John-I . .I.ean CUJlmngham, <of Anna, 111- ~;:===::===~ the preferentiul m~thod of votin'" ••• ce",·ed'.';the ball on own 20' and ran son then hit nght };!lard for 15 i IDOl", l~ ~ ... r next freshman had" I ~========;Ifor the queen. The Queen condi- -- ba1.e~to tHe-3S. Harsh then Wl"llt'yards to the If). Pass Tilley to B. He was gr~duated from Ann-, ~ dates and Attendant nowinees Surprise! Surprise! The weath- ar;~d- ri"'ht end to the Arknnl;a~ I Johns:~n for seven yards. C. John_ ,~o",:~boro COlnmumty H.g-h School I GRADY 
were presented on the stag!!.. ennnn finally cut loose with somt'. 22 A lat;ral pass Stotlar to Ca- I son hit center and advanced to the In ilIay, 1945, ,:nd b,.. lllneteen 
Sound Equipment The latter half of Chapel was good oid sunshine. Once more the i butt! to Eggarn wag liood for l~ I foul', w:th bt down ~nd gaul to: year~ old, _slalld~ ;, ft. • In .• aud I '" 
R E N T E D 
filled w[th the nominatolls fa}' girls of S. 1. N. U. were able to I ~'al'ds moving the ball to the six. t:"0' Tilley sm~ured at center for ,\",ghs 1./:J. Ih1Und~. He lettered Phunhing Company 
I 
Class Officers. These officers will put the hockey skilIs to good lise SOUthfl:l'tI then IClst ball on the' no g:-din. THley hit center for three, two y~nrs III football and three 
be voted on this cClming Thursday, ii!ollday night was only the second 2Z becnuse of lateral pass fumble. I and half yar~h Tilley then threw ~ .. "ar~ III ba..ketball, <.ond was ,a (Not lncoorporated) 
FOR DANCES AXD ALL October 18. appramnce of the g'irls on the: Tilley on two end runs moved,ashortpasstoBusterJohn~ono\- lllemberof Coach P. J. Houghtons 
l
outdoor vracti<:c field. The girls the hall up to the 38. C. Johnson el' lltle ot' h(·rimmug:e for a tOllch_;Anlla.Jonesboro cagers when they I Plumbing, Heating, Se ..... er SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
I Old NIB d prllctlced fevcrlshlv to mnke up I thcn hit through lrft L'\cklc to down. Sllelll-:"l'o\·e·~ att"mpt{'d plan·' 'Ient to Ch~mpalgn, 11.1., for the I Contracting and Electric 
orma an I for the lost time b":,· dlvidinl{ !nro: ~outhcrn'g 45. Eskel'edge pick cd kick was blocked. Score Southern: the state fmals In the 11)43-.14 Wiring 
Log u e i To Play Saturday ~\\,'~m tea,~':~ h:n,;. by SCr;mlOlIl-:"lng-, up five on. a rever~e. Southem r;, Arkansas C" !~~J~7-~·5 l~~n~:~.5 ~~p~~~~ :J~O ~~ 
; 0 U N D S E R V ICE Snlulday's football game \\iU be, A' ~. I held and },skered~e punted 10 Snell)!:ro\'c th("n kicked off to I capu.in of the 1944 "prep eleven I CARBONDALE, ILL. 
, ,!!rut'er.t l,y th" O!I~ hundred pte('e l Man" pl,\\,('fs have ~ho\'\n t'x Stotl .. r on 19 whele he was tack Cunn)n~halll on IU < unnlngham ill .t "on the SOllthweste)f1 t::JrYP I _ 
Tel 1027K or 664 all-!!:lrl band of Old ~ormal and l("ept1onai abllltv dunng' the scnlll IICd Two J!!a\~ failed to gain and Ion a GO yard 1 unback \\as stopped I t L f Ch h !iliffi1lEillEillffiB§BffiB~ffiBlmm 
; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=m I dunn~ the half \\111 sho\" S'OU1h-1 mal{e The) [ue all workmg hard Cunningham punted 65 yard.'; to 011 the '\,kan,a:; 34J SOlltheln fa I : ~~~\ he ~~s e:~:~;ed f02'a;;: ::~o~Pd ' ,.. .... . 
ill.J@;;:iffifilik::::J&bt§.::lIill.i.~J!!:i!l&!e3 steppmg high t"'lrlmg', and mUSI tenn. for the HomecOmln~ ga])le, 35 Harsh mtercepted Tilley's pass the 10 \\h&l'-e the ball was dov.n ~ M(' IS I'oolklllg to the left half :7.IC" ~,~P:ctr,:gQ;JR,:) ("In fans fifteen mlnlltes of fast to f!lIln poslt'on on the varsity Tilley who was tackled on 0,\11 ed to ~n\ln and F.p:gers punted tols'!uad of the a.ll-cOlllel~nee team I ROD(iERS 
For e est n I the t\~O CUflrlingoham and Rothl; rlg'ht end to th~ 2.;:. A.rkonsas fall- played about half of ea~h ,t2:ame 30 THE A T R E th B I cal entertaillment I v.hu~h I,m t so \ er~ fnr -!I\\ay on <\.1 kansas 42 and rall hack to fori b~ Laton Tlll:y \\ent al ound I hack slot here at Southern a.nd has 
SANDWICHES, g~~~E~.V~~t~ WINS [Campus Bulletins I ~~;:d o~n h~; ~:~ ~I~~~SS~~~~:: I~~ :~ ~~u~a~~ :~ds:uat!~:;n~U:~edp:~~ fa~can'~ nmblllOn l~ to be a Veter- CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Th.e Cartel'ville High School ,I a yard O-n attempted quarterback ·Harsh to. Cabuttl g"ood for 3; 1 inarian s~ he i.' takin .... ~ p""'" 
k S I h I d 1 h b II h 22 v ~ b'" Cont. SaL !l11d Sunda), from Milk and Ice Cr.e8.IIl football team defeated University I . NOT ICE II sneh" . dtoft 31' t en dwent C'h'"uI", Ysn, ,~ p aeJn)! t e d a . 'h" "d . erinanan cou,rse at S. I. N. L'. H'.s Z'15 p m Hi,.,.h "'rlddcr,; .31-0 Thursday rlg' t en or a tou('h own. ar es tot ar ran aroun ng t en to I f '<_ -0-' '-- k ,b II H .. . 
" '....' Applieatio!'<1 for winter qUilr_ I], h h·ld' d I k· k h ] PSI E . avon"" spa." lS .... s I' a. 18 
nij1'ht in 0 football encollnter ploy- . 1 \ot sr 1 s attempte pace IC tel. iLS<i tot ar to .. aton In- -;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. CITY DAIRY ed on the losers 'fieid_ I t~r .~udent teac~ng ""' to. D.e was wide as southern led 6 to O. complete, Egger:> was thrown for :- Sun. and Man., Oct. 14_15 fIlled out n.ll'd In DeAn F.II.lr. Rothschild kicked off to Jone-s who a eight yard loss. Southern penal-: • 
'521 South Illinois D I Rh M offIce by Frt~~y, Oclober 19th. I r~turned to own 3[,. C. Johnson i:;ed. for too mnny time outs as the-I Vii r Sit V Monty Woolley and 
e ta 0 eets I LOST: i hIt C'eJlter for four yards OIS the f:"arne ended. Score Southern 6, I Dick Harmes 
ff@ffiB§B~lilillilillliB~§i Ta.u Delta Rho, University dis- A Croton wristwatch, with a I hal! elided. Arkansas 6. in 
lij' G'llssioJl group met Thursday, Oct. brown.leather blind and .Pink.f~:n~ce, THE A T R E IRISH EYES 
4, 1945, in room 10~ of Old MWn, belongmg . to Don Harvlck, IS. e- I 
at 7:30. There were four actIve ported nllssmg. The watch IS a CARBONDALE, fl.l.!NOIS ARE SMILING 
.BUZBl'l' ml.'mbers, a guest and the group SWi~ make,. an~ the owner i5 WELCOME TO SNACK AND News and Sport:;cope 
l ~ counselor present for the meetin7_ ?IlXIOUS. to flJld It. Anyone know- Con't. Daily f~om 2:30 p. m. 
The topic under discussion was I?g of Its w~ereab~uts should no- DANCE AT I Sun. and' Mon., Oct. 14-1'& 
the Credit Plan For Returning tlfy Harvks Immedmtely. Reward. 
Veterans. The group became so .. (t' (~ Merle Oberon and ~~~:~~:I~e~nto~:ll~~:I::;iC :~:: me~~~; ofw~e h~G~PTII:~o:~~:1 ar ~r s ,a e I Franchot To~e 
for a return engagement., Mon~ay at 4.00 of all sta!~ mem-
I 
U \. U 
The next meeting will be held bel'S In the EGYPTIAN office. -....... DARK WATERS 
on Wednesday, October 17, 19415 -- At the Campus Gate News and Novelty 
FLORIST 
:----------:Ito Betty Koontz 
Tue •. and Wed., Oct. 16_17 
Ann Sothern and 
James Craig 
in 
SWING SHIFT 
MASIE 
Featurette, "1 Won't Play :;;;::::;;;;= in room WI of Old Mum at 7 30 LOST A brown Waterman I 
I 
- fountalll pen WIth red tIP Return ~=~:;;:=;:;:;:;:;:::===::;:;:;:~ Tues. and We<l., Oc;t. 16-J7 
I 
I 
A War Dccl,lrnentuy froIT' 
When In I E rythi' lone pall' ~stlC rimmed ANNOUNCING. . . D-Dl\Y to VE-Day Thun. 11.1111 Fri .• Oct. 18-19 
CARBONDALE 
I VIe ng S gJas~e". hurlequin shape, has been THE NEW Humphl·ey Bognl't and II IOl';t by Mddred Long Fmder The TRUE GLORY 
: Good At ~::::r'"'" "' .,," "' p""bl. I B & RCA B CO "Toi ... Am.no." B"uce Bennei~t 
Tb"r,-. and F='ri., (kt, 
Stay At Koy Echols has rnisphl.1::ed a '.1. • David BrucE' and SAHARA 
.HOTEL ROBERTS LEWIS BROS. ~~;:S, ~~:~t~;::~O~~nC~~~aic:::' ;~~ i • 509 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE Yvonne De Carlo 
BAKERY money may be kept, with no qut!s-' Ph 1150 i" Comedy ~~~~~~~ ~ '"no "ked, if th' billfold i. ,~: one SATURDAY, OCT. 20 
:; ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~i"m'd. Phon. 494. , S1,L~ME, W~ERE Jimmy Wakely and 
. G.aJf.,~1 ~ I 24 .. HOUR SERVICE !!ws a~~ure~? Lee White in ENJOY 
BWARDS 
AND 
POOL 
AT 
Carbondale 
Billiard Parlor 
2'13 N. lIIillGi, Avenue 
HAVE THAT 
Well-Groomed 
Appearance for 
HOMECOMING 
GO TO 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER 
, EERtESS 
I CLEANERS 
, 1 PhOD.lI 637 Ba,. W_ Bond, 
NOW OPEN 
SPECIAL RATE.S ON OUT.()F·TOWN TRIPS 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIAT£D 
SATURDAY, OCT. 2.0 
Basil Rathbon~ and 
Nigel Bruce 
in 
INSUltED CABS QUICK. DEPENDABLE SERVICE HOUSE OF FEAR 
"BURLEY" GRIMES t Cartoon and Sp(lrtseope 
fiRED" WILL~ I .Adm. 12~-::cI::l.all time.!! 
~--------------------' 
SONG OF THE 
RA)'lGE! 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. 12c·tSc at all timt!9 tax 
included 
Week days doors open 6:4.6, 
Show starts at '1 :0_0. 
[Jjfllf***lf%{fliB!g;M****iIl!!<l 
